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Sunday 19 November 2017

9.15 am Early Service led by Prof Gavin McEwen
10.30 am Morning Worship led by The Rev Dr Anthony Stiff
Organist & Director of Music: Allan Bicket

9.15 am
Prelude

……….

Pièce

César Franck (1822-1890)

Welcome
Call to Worship
Hymn 154

How great thou art

Prayer of Approach
The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name;
thy kingdom come;
thy will be done;
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our debts,
as we forgive our debtors.
And lead us not into temptation;
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
the power, and the glory,
for ever. Amen

 WORD OF GOD

Judges Ch 4 vv 1 – 7
Matthew Ch 25 vv 14 - 30

Pg 237 Pew Bible OT
Pg 37 Pew Bible NT

Meditation
Offering

Reflective Prayer
Hymn 502

Take my life, Lord, let it be

Benediction
Postlude

Fughetta

……….

Johann Rinck (1770-1846)

PEW CARDS are available should you wish to leave a message/information or request
information. Completed cards may be handed to a duty elder

10.30 am
Prelude

……….

Pièce

César Franck (1822-1890)

WELCOME
CALL TO WORSHIP
Minister: In a world that idolizes knowledge, where understanding seems fleeting;
All:

Father grant us the ability to see ourselves in light of your Son.

Minister: In a time when the suspicions and fears we have toward others move us
toward isolation;
All:

Jesus help us receive our neighbours as though we were receiving you.

Minister: When our hearts, O Lord, are closed off to the mystery of your presence;
All:

Holy spirit illuminate our imaginations so that we can behold God's glory
even in the ordinary moments of life.

Hymn 210

Awake, my soul, and with the sun

Prayers of Approach to God in Praise and Worship
The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name;
thy kingdom come;
thy will be done;
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our debts,
as we forgive our debtors.
And lead us not into temptation;
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
the power, and the glory,
for ever. Amen
Children’s Talk
Hymn 212 (Tune 577 Christ be beside me)

WORD OF GOD

Morning has broken

Exodus Ch 34 vv 29 – 35
2 Corinthians Ch 3 vv 12 – 18

Pg 93 Pew Bible OT
Pg 224 Pew Bible NT

Anthem

Ye servants of God

1. Ye servants of God, your Master
proclaim,
and publish abroad his wonderful name;
the name all-victorious of Jesus extol,
his kingdom is glorious and rules over
all.
2. Salvation to God, who sits on the
throne!
Let all cry aloud and honour the Son;
the praises of Jesus the angels
proclaim,
fall down on their faces and worship the
Lamb.

……….

arr Henry Coleman

3. Then let us adore and give him his
right,
all glory and power, all wisdom and
might;
all honour and blessing with angels
above,
and thanks never ceasing and infinite
love.

Prayer of Preparation
Sermon
Hymn 466

Before the throne of God above

Offering

Prayers of the People
Hymn 247

Moved by the Gospel

Benediction

Choral Amen

Postlude

Fughetta

……….

Johann Rinck (1770-1846)

Hymn of the month

When CH4 was published in 2005, it was greeted with a variety of
emotions: a welcome change to CH3 which was seemed stuck in
the 1970s; concern that traditional worship items which we had
grown up with were being replaced by modern hymns, or hymns
from a non-Scottish background; interest in and anticipation
of exploring new worship traditions. Over the next months we shall
be introducing hymns from CH4 (and perhaps other sources) which
we have not used in the past, or have sung only rarely. We plan to
present the Hymn of the Month, then repeat it later that month in
order to widen our hymn repertoire.

November’s Hymn of the Month is Hymn 466 –
Before the throne of God above. The writer of the words

is Charitie Lees De Chenez, daughter of the Rev Sidney Smith, D.D.,
Rector of Drumragh, County Tyrone, Ireland; she was born at
Bloomfield, Merrion, in the county of Dublin, on 21 June 1841; in
1869 she married Arthur E. Bancroft. She died in 1923, in Oakland,
California, bearing the name De Chenez.
This hymn was written in 1863, and the author entitled it The
Advocate as it reminds us that Jesus is our advocate before the
Father. The text includes many scriptural allusions and images that
assure us of the ministry of our ‘great High Priest whose name is
Love.’ The ‘sinless Saviour’ is a ‘perfect plea’ for the ‘sinful soul’, and
God duly pardons the sinner.
Vikki Cook of Sovereign Grace Ministries wrote the tune in 1997, a
strong, folk-like melody that complements the text, allowing the
singers to affirm the words with confidence. The tune is a good
example of what a fitting tune can do to bring out the real tone of
the text. We do have an advocate who pleads our case, and who
has accepted the penalty for our sin.
As we approach the end of the Liturgical Year, before our thoughts
turn to Advent and then to the arrival of the ‘High Priest whose
name is Love’, let us recall that the Child of the manger is also the
‘risen Lamb’, ‘the great … I AM’, ‘the King of Glory and of grace’.

RUBISLAW CHURCH NEWS
WELCOME to worship today, especially if you are a visitor or newcomer to Rubislaw.
We invite you most warmly to coffee after worship in the lounge of the Church Centre at
the corner of Beaconsfield Place.
LOOP SYSTEM for hearing aid users – turn to T position.
CHURCH CENTRE The Centre will be open for coffee, tea, home bakes, in the
mornings Monday – Friday, 10 am – 12 noon. Enjoy the hospitality of our Centre
Lounge and entertain your friends there.
CRÈCHE FOR BABIES AND TODDLERS every Sunday in Room 3 in the Centre, for
children up to age 3. Crèche children come in to Church with their families for the first
part of the service and then leave to go to the Church Centre at the same time as the
Sunday Club.
SUNDAY CLUB for children 3+, and S1-5 Group meet today, beginning in church with
families and friends followed by their programme in the Church Centre.
TRAIDCRAFT Our monthly Fairtrade stall will be available in the Church Centre after
worship today. Teas, coffees, flavoured chocolate and delicious cookies in stock. Also,
savoury GEOSTICKS and cheese biscuits.
th
RUBISLAW LADS’ CLUB Joint meeting with Midstocket Men’s Group. Monday 20
November, 10.00 am in the Garden Lounge, Midstocket Church. The speaker will be
Ken Howie on the History of Aberdeen Angus Beef.
nd
PRAYER MEETING Wednesday, 22 November, 7.30 – 8.30 pm in Quiet Room. If you
would like a lift please contact Fiona Chaloner on 01224 318039 before Wednesday.
THE THURSDAY HOUSE GROUP are having a short Autumn break. They will next
rd
meet on Thursday 23 November 2017 at 7.30 pm at Maureen Simpson's house, 63
Angusfield Avenue. All welcome. Tel 01224 310248
TH
SUNDAY 26 NOVEMBER 10.30 am Morning Worship led by Rev Bill Smith.
LIFE AND WORK The subscription for 2018 is now due and will be £30. Payment by
cheque to Rubislaw Parish Church may be given to Mrs Edna Forbes  01224 640684
or handed in to the Church Office. Please contact Edna if you wish your name to be
added to the list of subscribers.
CHURCH FLOWERS Thank you to all who have contributed to the church flowers
during 2017. The Flower List 2018 is located outside the small hall and you are invited
to fill in your choice of dates.
RUBISLAW CHURCH CENTRE CHRISTMAS FAIR The Centre Management would
like to express their very sincere thanks and appreciation for all the support they had
recently at the Christmas Fair from all who donated and all who bought. Not only on the
day, but in the days and weeks leading up to the event by clearing cupboards, sewing,
baking, and making jam & marmalade as well as so many other ways.
The total to date is £1,700. THANK YOU!

Our minister will be away from Saturday 18th November until Wednesday 29th
November. Pastoral cover from the 18th until the 26th of November will be
provided by the Rev Scott Rennie who can be reached at 01224 322549. And
from the 27th to 29th of November, pastoral cover will be provided by the Rev
Sarah Nicol who can be reached on 01224 561358.



Those who hope in the Lord will renew their strength.
They will soar on wings like eagles (Isaiah 40:31)

 Pray for those affected by conflicts worldwide, that the path of
reconciliation would be followed and the fighting would come
to an end.
 Pray for world leaders in these increasingly volatile and
uncertain times. Pray that they would be granted wisdom and
unity in the cause of peace.
 Remember those we know who are currently in hospital, asking
for strength for them, and for all those caring for them.
 Remember the victims of recent earthquakes in Iran and other
natural disasters around the world, and pray for the ongoing
provision of aid and support in rebuilding lives and
communities.
 Give thanks for every prayer answered, in so many different
ways.
 Pray now for yourself, family or friends and those you know who
are in particular need of prayer at this time.

We give thanks Lord for the week gone by
and look to You in the week ahead
To make a prayer request speak to Fiona Chaloner (01224 318039) or Doug Boyd (01224 633073), or
place a note in an offering bag/prayer box. All prayer requests will be treated with strict
confidentiality. No information will be shared outside the Prayer Group and every request will be
considered anonymous unless you say otherwise. If you wish your request can also be included in the
weekly prayer bulletin. As always, you may contact the Minister with any pastoral concern.



-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Prayer Pointers: 19.11.17

